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THIS WEAK

NERVOUS MOTHER

Telh How LydaEPinhwni
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health

Philadelphia Pa I waavory weak
always tired my back ached and 1 felt

icgiy moil ox wo
time I went to a

and ho Bald
I had indi ¬

gestion ad
add to my weak
condition ms

most of
the timo and ho
said if I could not
stop that I could
not get wen jl
heardsomucbabotit
LydiaEPinkhama

Com
pound my husband wanted mo to try It
I took it and felt a little bet
tor I for three months and
I feel lino and can eat now
without distress ornervousness Mrs
J Worthune 2842 Taylor St
Philadelphia Pa

Tha majority of mothers nowadays
overdo thero are bo many demands
upon their timo and strength the
b invariably a weakened run down

condition with headaches back
ache irritability and depression and
soon moro serious ailments develop
It is at such periods thatLydiaB
Finkhams Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition as
itdldtoMrsWorthllno

Perfectly Willing
What sort of a is he
Well If you and ho have had din¬

ner together and you Insist upon pay
Ing the check ho wont oven give you
an argument

Important to Mothora
Examine carefully every of

OASTORIA that famous old remedy
for Infants and children and see that it

Bears tho
Signature of

doctor
nervous

which

kept

kept itup

North

result

nervous

inilfe

fellow

bottlo

In Uso for Over 30 Years
ChildrenCry for Fletchers

Mitigations
Mrs Gabby Husbands aro Just

worms thats what they are
Mrs Tabby Thats all right If

tbeyro not Ashing worms

Weak From Pain
Mrs Gibbert Was in Misery

But Doans Brought Her
Splendid Health

About 15 years ago my kidneys were
in bad condition says Mrs Lucy Gib¬

bert 16310 Columbia Ave Harvey 111

There wag a constant dull bearing
down pain in the small of ray back I
couldn t turn over in bed without such
fain I could hardly breathe Mornings

stiff sore and lamo all over
my Dacu was lino a rusiy
hinge

Inflammation of the
bladder nearly drove me
wild Tho kidney secre-
tions

¬
passed every little

while day and night a
little at a time and
burned like fire Great
sacs of water formed tin--

B

I was in such misery ClVtet
I would become weak and so nervous I
would scream I had nerve racking
headaches and the back of my neck
pained me I was so dizzy I didnt dare
bend over for fear of falling on my
fcce My sight became blurred I was
sick all over

Five boxes oi Doans Kidney PiUt
cured me of kidney trouble Since then
J have enjoyed splendid health and I
owe it all to Doant

BtDorn to before me
BAMVEh DANIOK

Notary Public
Get Doans at Any S tore COo aBox

FOSTER MILBtmH CO BUFFALO N Y

Every Woman Knows
that clean snow white
clothes are a constant
source of pleasure

Red Cross Ball Blue

HsHH

t vT H

worrying

Vecotttblo

foraweek

anything

Oaatoria

if used each
week pre-
serves

¬

the
clothes and
makes them
look like new

Try it and sco
for yourself

All good grocers
sell it
5 cents-apac- k-
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MANrfMIGHT
ALBERT E SMITH aw7
EYRUS TLTWNSEND BRADY

Photo Play Produced by Vitagraph
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EPISODE NO 2
WHAT HA8 GONE BEFORE

Durlod on the Quit of Mexico Is a
treasure tho only key to whose location
Is a flag years befor divided among six
men who vainly sought tho treasure Dick
Van Brunt and Polly his bride start
aftor tho missing pieces of flag Scarface
Bender holds his piece ot flag and also ts
after the treasure He kills Pollys father
for his flag which Polly hides He seizes
Polly threatening to kill her

Gripping the terrified Tolly by the
shoulders and thrusting her against
the wall Scarface shouted

For tho lost time will you give
me that flag or will I have to take
It from you

Polly had reached her limit of de
fiance and her only answer was to
drop senseless nt tho feet of the out-
law

¬

who laid his gun aside and started
to tear tho flag from her waist

Dick had been only stunned by the
rufllans bullet and recovering he
crawled up behind Scnrface and
grasping him by tho legs yanked him
to the floor A fierce struggle fol ¬

lowed In which Dick wns being worst-
ed

¬

when the sheriff burst Into the
room and the outlaw was quickly
manacled

Polly wns soon revived and with the
doctor and Dick carried Rnnsomo to
his room from which a moment Inter
Dick came and ndvanclng threaten ¬

ingly toward the sullen Scarface said
to the sheriff

I charge that man with tho at ¬

tempted murder of Capt Ben Ran
some

Scarface still defiant started to re-
ply

¬

but was Interrupted by n cry from
the bedroom and a moment Inter the
doctor enme out and said solemnly

Aiignr as well mntto that mur
der sheriff Captain Hansomo Is
about

The three turned as Dick tenderly
supporting Polly came out and they
knew she had just seen her father
pass away The sheriff then turned
to his prisoner and In searching him
brought forth tho piece of flag Scar¬

face started to seize it but DJck in-
terposed

¬

and the sheriff gave It to
Dick then turned to the doctor

Ill take him to Jail May I uso
your car

Scowling sullen as n bear Scar
faco was bundled Into the car and
tho sheriff took his sent at the wheel
Pressing his foot lightly upon the ac-

celerator
¬

the sheriff turned to bis man ¬

acled charge
Tell mo all about It ns we go

along he said
The outlaw gave him a black look
Ill tell you nothing Mister Sheriff

except tills You have mo in your
power now but It will not bo for
long Ill turn the tnbles upon you
yet Safely handcuffed ns the other
was the officer thinking the other wn
UlUltAlJ UUIltHllie gUVU U llglll lUUgll

ll right my man JVny timo you
want to start anything Just go ahead
with It I reckon you will find me
right there and I warn you that It
will go hard wlth you Swiftly they
spun along speaking no more to each
other

Tho road to town nt one point
skirted a deep ravine and as the car
was spooning there Scarface sudden ¬

ly seized the wheel in his manacled
hands and gave it a twist

As ho did so ho aroso In his seat
and before tho astonished officer of
the law could seize him he leaped from
tho machine Thrown from his feet
he went rolling over and overupon
tho soft ground unhurt nnd before
the sheriff could regain his hold upon
tho wheel the machine went plunging
over tho brink

Over and over in mid air it turned
tho officer falling close beside it To ¬

gether they struck a shoulder of rock
and glancing off plunged on to tho
bottom There was a sickening craBh
of splintered wood and a slow cloud
of dust arose from the bottom of the
ravine and Hovered closo above the
wreck of the car beneath which lay
the crushed and shapeless form of
the dead sheriff

A week passed and found Polly nnd
Dick in tho Itnnsomo cottage reading
her fathers will which left every
tlilqg to her But of special Import
was tho reference to the burled treas
ureand the list of tho holders of tho
pieces of flag which were given as
follows

1 OeorgeTecl of California
2 Joseph Stcbblns of Massachu ¬

setts -
3 Cbu Chen Ling of San Fran ¬

cisco
4 Juan Diaz a Mexican
0 Bed Cloud an Ogallala Sioux
0 Ben Hansomo of California

JHABf5aw
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then Dick said with sudden Interest

Wo must advertise for tidings of

these men Soma may be alive and
answer

Polly asked why they should adver-

tise and ho explained
Its your fortune you know I

shall go and try to And the treasure
Polly was nt onco enthusiastic about

n senrch for tho treasure but re¬

belled nt the thought of being left
behind and when he tried to point
out the dangers sho exclaimed posi-

tively

¬

I will not stay behind
But cannot permit you to risk

yourself upon so dangerous n quest
said Dick ns taking her hands he stood
gazing into her clear eyes Stay
where it is safe nnd we will return
to you in n llttlo while with a queens
fortune to pour nt your feet But
the girls hend shook determinedly

No If It is too dangerous for me

to go It Is also too dangerous for
you If cither onerihfvus goes the
nthpr must nlso bo of tho party We

will face It out together no matter
what befalls n

But you could not go with me un

les he answered smiling mean- -

nrv iinnn Into her face A fnlnt
blush colored her checks

Unless what she asked soniy
Unless wo were married dear

The next moment he was holding her
close In his arms

It was a very quiet and simple wed ¬

ding they had thero In the cottage
overlooking tho rolling sen tho sea
that had cast up this treasure of
which they were to go forth to seek
ns man and wife nnd nrms about each

other they stood gazing out upon It
wondering what adventures would bo

theirs before tlfey again returned to
safety Immediately they began their
preparations for tho Journey nnd It
was but a day or two nfter the wed
dlnir and while they were In the midst
of getting things together that their
eyes fell upon the following notice
trhlph nnnonred conspicuously In a
newspaper

Itlven Flag Any survivor of Capt
Joel Bnnsomes Mexican expedition
which was attacked by Yaquls will
learn something to his advantage by
communicating with

Among the first to read this notice
was Scarface seated before a rndo
shack with Screweye and several other
unsavory companions The murderer
was relating how he escaped from
the sheriff and how ho Intended ob ¬

taining tho pieces of flag A messen-

ger
¬

came up at tho moment and re-

ported
¬

Tho old man is dead Vnn Brunt
and the girl aro married The sheriff
la dead and theres n big reward out
for you Its all here In the paper

Scnrface showed only contempt for
the printed recital of his crimes but
evinced deepest interest in tho notice
relating to the Riven Flag Calling
his confederates about him he out
lined his plans after which all mount ¬

ed horses and rode away
High up in tho mountains lived

George Tecl named as one of the
Rnnsomo expedition Ho was having
brenkfast served by his Chinese serv-

ant
¬

when he too read of the trag-

edy
¬

at the Ransomc cottage and spoke
his shocked feelings

To think of old Ben Rdnsome hav¬

ing so close to me all these years
And now hes dead

For a long timo he snt with eyes
fixed upon the floor as his mind wan
dered over that fateful trip with the
man of whose death he had Just read
He bad thought that tho other had
passed away long ago In that bloody
fight with thp howling savages and
that he had escaped nnd been close
at hand nil this time seemed well
nigh incredible Thought of the lost
treasure and tho little piece of bunt ¬

ing that he possessed onpe more filled
his thoughts That Captain Bansome
had ever made another effort to re¬

trieve it after the 111 success of their
expedition he very much doubted but
it was moro than likely chat he-- had
carefully preserved his fragment of
tho flag That being the enso his
daughter would In all probability now
bo Its possessor Whether tho girl
ever had been told the story ot their
ill fated expedition of course he had
no notion but ho now determined that
he would searcn ner our leu ner or
his piece ot the flag and learn if the
fragment which tho captain hod re¬

tained was within her keeping If so
it might hot be too late to make one
moro try for the treasure and arous¬

ing himself from his reverlo he aroso
7 - 41- -onsKty in ma itcu f
Then sotnir to his safe he took out

Together they studied the paraca hjs piece of tho flag Ho studied It a
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moment then putting It back in the
safe he entered his runabout nnd
drove nwny arriving an hour later nt
tho rtnnsome cottage where he intro-
duced

¬

himself to Dick nnd offered him
his piece of --flng and assistance In lo-

cating
¬

the treasure It was agreed
that Dick and Polly should call at his
homo that afternoon he mennwhlle
making a trip to Los Angeles

Aid this time said Tecl as he fin ¬

ished recounting to them his version
of tho former expedition nnd why it
had failed we will let no savages
stop us Through some accident we
embarked upon the other trip with
Insufficient arms and ammunition nnd
In other ways wero not prepnred to
hold our own against such a force of
savages as we encountered But hav ¬

ing had tho experience once and know ¬

ing tho country ns I now do we will
be able to avoid them or even If we
should come in contact with them will
give them such a hot reception thnt
they will be mighty glad to let us
alone Ho looked at the girl n little
dubiously

However I question the advisabil¬

ity of taking n woman on such a trip
It Is a-- rough country nnd we are lia ¬

ble to see rough times Aro you not
n bit afraid Mrs Van Brunt

She looked up nt him with n small
smile

No sho answered With Dick
nt my side I would bo afraid of noth-
ing

¬

She Is ns came as they make
them added Dick proudly If It
comes to a show down Ill wnger she
will be the last one to show the white
feather

I am beginning to think so myself
murmured the older man with an-

other
¬

glance at her fearless face Tell-

ing

¬

them that he would be back and
meet them promptly ns agreed he
turned away and climbed Into his ma
chine

As Teol drove away nnd Dick and
Polly turned to re enter the cottage
one of Scarfacos gangsters slipped
from beneath the porch and raced
unseen to his chief to report nil he
hnd heard

Good he exclaimed Well all
be at Teels cottage to welcome them

Then repairing down the road he
climbed Into a tree nnd as Teel passed
beneath on his return from town
caught hlra nbout the neck with a
lasso and left hlra tied to n tree near
the house where In the meantime n
charge had torn open the safe and put
the treasured rag In their possession

Crossing the bridge Dick drove up
to the house nnd knocked Tho out-

laws
¬

with guns drnwn strained for-

ward
¬

ready to leap Again Dick
knocked then hand on lntch and
nbout to enter a shout of warning
halted him

Scnrface Is in there Look out
Teel by desperate effort had worked

loose his gag and given the warning
Turning Dick leaped to the car and
even before the outlnws could gain
the porch to shoot had gained the
rond nnd was speeding back to town

Leaping on their horses the out-

laws

¬

started after the car but drew
up when Scarface shouted

Theyll never cross Deep Gap
bridge Weve got theml

All unconscious of the trap of
death that lay before him with Jaws
spread wide Dick went hurtling along
Knowing of course thnt the radians
would stop at nothing to accomplish
their object and wondering what their
next step would be his brain and
hands were of the busiest ns he sped
on Just what should bo his next
move for the moment puzzled him
Would It he best for him to seek help
nnd then go bnck and rescue Teel or
could he by some bold and unexpected
stroke accomplish this end alone nnd
thus save valuable time Could ho
think of some plan to bring this about
at once it would bo much tho better
for there was no knowing what devil-

try
¬

the gnng would bo Into If they were
given time to hatch It Furthermore
they might take it Into their heads to
murder Teel nt any moment

Racing along in his car at terrific
speed Dick was within two hundred
yards of the bridge when there wns
a stunning roar and the entire struc ¬

ture shot up In tho air
There was no time to check the

speed of the car To turn either way
mennt certain destruction In deep ra-

vines

¬

Turning to Pollv Dick cried
Too late to stop Give her all

shes got Its our only chance
Realizing that Dick intended to Jump

the gorge left by tho wrecked bridge
Polly pressed down the accelerator to
tho limit and closed her eyes as tho
car shot forwnrd Into space

END OF SECOND EPISODE

Painting on Brass
Unless euro Ib taken to have the sur ¬

face absolutely clenn considerable dif-
ficulty

¬

Is encountered in attempting to
paint over polished brass To Insure a
satisfactory Job the brass should first
bo scoured with a mixture of salt and
vinegar to remove alh grease after
which tho surface should be washed
with hot soap suds and wiped dry with
a clean rag Thereafter the paint may
be applied without risk of its miming
while wet or chipping off after It baa
dried
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THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltro Phosphata

to Pat on Firm Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength Vigor

and Nerve Force
Judging from tho countless preparations

and treatments which are continually be-
ing

¬

advertised for the purpose of making
thin people fleshy developing arms neck
and bust and replacing ugly hollows and
angles by the soft curved lines of health
and beauty there are evidently thousands
of men and women who keenly feel their
excessive thinness

Thinness and weakness are often due
to starved nerves Our bodies need mors
phosphate than Is contained In modern
foods Physicians claim there Is nothing
that will supply this deficiency so well as
the organic phosphate known among drug ¬

gists as bltro phbsphate which is Inex-
pensive

¬

and Is sold by most all druggists
under a guarantee of satisfaction or money
back By feeding the nerves directly andby supplying the body cells with the nec ¬
essary phosphoric food elements bltrophosphate should produce a welcome
transformation In the appearance the In-
crease

¬

In weight frequently being aston-
ishing

¬

Increase in weight also carries with It
a general Improvement In the health
Nervousness sleeplessness and lack of
energy which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness should disappear dulleyes become bright and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of perfect health

CAUTION Although bltro phosphate
Is unsurpassed for relieving nervousness
sleeplessness and general weakness It
Bhould not owing to Its tendency to In ¬

crease weight be used by anyone who
does not desire to put on flesh

ILIOUSNES
Caused by

Acid Stomach
If people who are bllitts are treated ac ¬

cording to local raptoms r eeldom get
very much better Whatever rtef Is ob ¬

tained utually temporary Trace blllous
nM to Its source and remove the cause and
the chances are that the patient will re ¬

main stronr and healthy
Doctors say that mors than 70 non-

organic
¬

diseases can be traced to an Acid
Stomach Biliousness la one of them Indi-
gestion

¬

heartburn belching sour stomach
bloat and gas are other signs ot acid
stomach EATONIC the marvelous modern
stomach remedy brings quick relief from
these stomach miseries which lead to a long
train of ailments that make lite miserable
If not corrected

BATONIC literally absorbs and carries
away the excess acid Makes the stomach
strong cool and comfortable Helps diges ¬

tion Improves the appetite and you then
get full strength from your food Thousands
ay that EATONIC Is the most effective

stomach remedy In the world It Is tho help
VOU need Try It on our

guarantee At all druggists
Only CO cents for a big box

EATONIC
C FOR YOUR AaP STOMAClQ

rEvory Woman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
oelric catarrh ulceration and inflam
mation Recommended by Lydia E
Pinkham Med Co for ten years
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh
ore throatand sore eyes Economical

Hflj extraordinary cleuuma and ffamiadsvl power
bylaijttpj rr 7Jc an dwtcnu or pottcaic

ytBal TrfPnlonTotlrt Company Boat on Man

Cirtieura Soap
Best for Baby
Soap So Olntment2540oTalcTiin25o Sample
esoa msuea rse or uauours uepi uonon

nXICV CI V If II I CDPf ACED ANYWHERE
UAlOI iLT M LLC H ATTRACTS AND KILLS

AU txics nest
ccsDaosatmentaleoo
veoJent cheap Lasts
all season ilade of
metal cant spUl or
tlporer wfU not soil
or tajare anthing
Guaranteed effecUre
Bold by dealers or

6 by EXPRESS
prepaid SMS

EAEOLD tJOMElia 1M I Kalb Asa Brooklyn H Y

CLEAN YOUR AVAL I rAPKK good as new
again Send 25 cents for simple formula
F I Hemming 6 North 8th St Louis Mu

Real Cause for Complaint
Eh yahl admitted Gap Johnson

of Rumpus Ridge In tho good old
dnjs It uns nothing uncommon to
have ns high as seen lights to every
dance But since this yur infernal
bone dry law has cracked down on us
wo often have seven dances to one
fight which strikes mo Is spreading
tho fighting out mighty thin Kan ¬

sas City Star

No Cause
I see a man get a rum deal In tha

etoro over yonder and he never com
plained

Why not
It was Jamaica spirits

We wonder If the Lord tores a
cheerful giver ns well as the cheerful
Eh or loves himself

VtfBM Granalaled Eyelids
MBBIbTKtcs inSamed by expojk v furetoSwiBMiaadWbE r4 quickly relieved by Knrtea

LrWCa EyeRtMay NoSrnxrting
4f Just Eye Comfort At

Your Drugtriiu or by mail COc per Bottle
For Bert al tfta Eye free mite biMwrlas Eye Remedy Ce Chicago


